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COUNCIL DECISION 
concerning emergency measures to protect against bovine spongiform encephalopathy, 
amending Decision 94/474/EC and repealing Decision 96/239/EC 
(presented by the Commission) Alkr ;umo;1;1cemeut  hy  th~ llK  authoriti~s ol' a possible link  between BSI.:  ;md  ( 'JD,. 
the ( :ommissi'on adopted·on the 27th or March  ]l)t)(), the  Decision 96/239/EC which 
- prohi~its dispatch  from  the ·lJnited  Kingdom  of live  bovine  animals  and  bovine 
prodi.icts.· In."the  Council of 22 June  1996, leading  to the Florence Agreement, the 
preconditions  for  th~  step  IJy  step  lifting  of the  .prohibitions  were  set  out.  The~ 
implcmcntatio~1 of an  eiTcdivc. disease eradicatfon plan, including selective slaughter 
or potci1tially exposed 'ani l:nals:and  c~lling 0 r  <inimals over 30 months of  age and their 
destruction,  is  central  in  the  preconditions.  One  of the  l11ain  steps  _within  the 
l'ramework  ol' is  a  gradual  rcmov,ing  ol' the  export han. l(>r  animals  <lml  meat  from 
'  . .  . .  '  ...  -'"  .  .  . '  ·~  '  .  . 
~.;ertilicd  herds,  i,c.  without  a  history  ol' BSI·:  and  llO-eXI~OSUre to  inJected  meat and. 
hom; mea  I. 
At  the  end  of Julie  I 996  the  plan to  eradicate  BSE of the  United  Kingdom  was 
- . 
adopted. Satisfactoryprogress,to eradicate  th~ disease has been made. At the peak of 
the epidemic, in  1992, 37:280 BSE cases were confirmed, last year. a  substantially  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
reduced number of 3.396 BSE cases were confirmed.  To date over 3  million cattle. 
have been slaughtered and destroyed under the various prograri1mes or'the e-radication . 
·.  plan. 
The llnited  Kingdoni  lirst  put  forward  1n  February  1997 a  proposal  for  an .Export 
Cerl i lie(!  llerds S~.:heme, with ·a  view to  I  i  11 ing the rest rid  ions.  Following rcj'~d  ion hy 
the  S(·ientilk  Vcterii1ary  Commill~e in  Junc,''llic .lJnited  Kingdom  put  lixwmd  a, .. 
modi lied proposal.iri July. 
In the summer of 1~97  new informat~_on on a iarge.scale fr~udwith UK beef emerged. 
Investigations by the UCLAE and the FVO showed deficiencies it:t-the official control . 
of production  of beef in  the ·United  Ki~gdom for  dispatch  from: their  territory: 
.. ·  .- '  ;  .  ! 
. Following th\s  info~~atiori-the stra~egy  _on  r~in!or~~ng veterinary controls in  order to 
prevent fraud has been decided, and was communicated through the (fourth) progress 
report to  the  temporary_ Committee of the  European  Parliament.on the  follow-up or 
.4. 
!.. recommendations on  BSE  in October.  These conditions for a  reinforced veterinary 
control system have been incorporated in the propos.al. 
Part of the propllSlll  was already presented to  the Member States in June 1997. At that 
stage  only the  withdrawal  for  the  exemption  lor dispatch ·of gelatine  from  cattle  .  '  . 
slaughtered in 'thclJK and  ~~m6  c'iarifications were proposed. The reinforced controls, 
the partial lillii1g. (;r the pt't)hibitions and  further clarifications became opportune only 
recently, and thcrcl'orc,  ~ere inclutlctl in the present' proposal. 
This, propilsal  was  lirst  discussed  m  ~·· w(lrking  group  of the  standing  veterinary 
committee on 29  -~rinuary 1998,whcre it was generally commended,To the contrary it 
met  strong  opp.<-isition in·  th~  Standing  V_cterinary  Committee  itself:  The  crucial 
.  .  - .  .  . 
clement in the discussion wasthe acceptance of  non-eligible animals in eligible herds. 
This  is  endor~ed by  the  Scientific  Veterinary  Committee  on  condition  that  non.: 
••  0 
eligible  animals  cannot  enter  the  scheme.  It  is  justified  by  the  assumption  that 
transmission from· animal to animal does not take place. In the proposal non-eligible 
aninials arc  accep_ted  in  eligible  h~rd~. these  non-eligible animals cannot enter the 
scheme. 
In  the. Standing  Veterinary' Committee  meeting  of 4  March  Denmark,  Greece, 
Ireland,  Italy,  The Netheria~ds,  /\~stria,  Port~gal; Finland, Sweden and, of-course, 
.  .  '  .  . 
the  United  Kingdom  supported  the  proposal.  Belgium~  Germany,  Spain  and 
Luxembourg  voted  ~g~i~st because. they'  object  to  the  possibility  in  the  Export 
Certified  Herds Scheme tor export from  eligible herds to  which ineligible animals 
have been added. France  ab~tained, not because they reject the proposal in principle, 
but bccause.they  teet' that there are  too  ~ani  outstanding teclmical  issues still  to 
settle. 
The  ~ ( ~ommissit;n  not  having. received  a:  thvour~ble  opinion  from  the  Standing 
v  ctcrinary t"·ommillcc,  is  required  under. Article  17  of;  Directive 89/662 to  suhmit a 
. pror,osal to the Council without delay. 
.;., • 
~. 
PROPOSAL tcx a 
~  ' 
COUNCIL DECISION'. 
or . 
.  ~  ~ conceming en1c1;gency  mc<~isllrcs to pn;tcct agai nsl  bovin~  spongifon~1 encephalopath/ 
ai11cnding Dccisi(Hi 94/474/EC arid repealing Bccision 96/239/EC  ~ 
TI-lE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN UNION, 
· Having regard to theTreaty establishingt~e-Et.iropean Cmnmunity, 
..  Having~  regard_ to  Council· Directive 90/.425/EEC _?f  26~ June 1990 concerning veterinary and  '· 
.  ·i'.O~llechnical checks applicabl6 in  intra-Co1mnunity.tradc in certain  live~animals and products  >  ~.'. 
with  a ·view .to  the~ completion  or the .'interi1al  m?rkct',  as  last amended  by Directive , 
92/IIR/FJT·'; and.in  particular~Articlc-10(1) thcreo( 
Having regard to Council Directive .89/662(EEC of 11  Oecember·1989, concerning veterinary 
.  .  . 
checks in  intra~Community trade witq a view to the completion of  the internal market\ as llist 
amendedby Directive'9;/ll8/EEC, and in p~rticular ~ich~  9(4) thereof, 
I laving regard the proposal of  the Commi~sion; 
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~  \ (I)  Whncas new inlimnation has been published in the llnited ~ingdom further supporting 
the  hypothesis thai  exposure to  t'ltc  hoviite 'spongili.lrnt etu.:ephalopathy  (BSI-:) agent.. is 
I  inked to the new vai-iariU)I' C.rcui/ICI(.H Jacob Di~easc (CJD) in  humans; whereas on 16 
September ·1997 Othe  Sporigitbrm Encephalopathy Advisory Committee (SEA  C) of the 
.  Uriite.d Kingdom concluded that recent research provided compelling new evidence that . 
the agent which causes BSE is identical.  t~ th~ ~gent which causes the new variant of 
CJD i~ h~maris; whereas on 18 September I 997 the Advisory Committee on Dangerous 
Pathogens (ACI)I>) C~)ncl~dcd thai the  BSE agent should now he classified as a human 
pathogen; · 
(2)  . Whereas.  in  those  circumstances and as  an  emergency  measure.  it  is  appropriate  to 
prohihit temporarily the dispatch to the other Member States •)f all  hovinc anitmilsJrom 
the  United  Kingdom and  of all  pr:oducts  consisting  entirely  or  m  part  of,  or · 
iitc()rporating· materials derived  from,  bovine  animals'  slaughtered  in  the  Onited 
.,  Kingdom whichare liabk! to cnterHte.hurii~rl food. or animal f~ed· chairis or are destined. 
:; ior use  in  cosrhetic,  phanmi~cutical 6~· medic~(· prod~cts; whereas  i.h  order to  preve~t 
·defledions  of trade,  the  same  prohibitiorts·~ sho'uld ·ats~  apply  to  exports ·to . third 
countries; 
.  OJ  .  Wl~~rcas,  in  order  to  protect  animal  'and·' hunian  health  in  'the . Cotmh~nity:  the. 
4 
5 
6 
Commi~sion  · ·  ~dopted ·beds  ion ..  94/474ii~c~  of· 27 ;J~ly ·.1994  ~oncerrii.ng · certaii1 
prot~clion ;measures  relating  to  hovine  spongili.lrm  cncephaloputhy  and  repealing 
Decisions  X9146~/EEC and  90/2<;0/ImC
4
,  .a~~· l~st a:incnded by  'Decision  t)5/287/EC
5
,  . 
Decision 92/290/I;:EC of 14 f\1ay  1992 concerning certain proteGtion measures relating 
to bovine embryos in respect of  bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) in the United 
Kingdm:nr..  as .amended  by the Act of Accession  of Austria,  Finland  and  Sweden, 
DeCision 94/381 /EC  of ii-June  1994  concerning  certain  protection  measures  with 
;cgard to  bovine spongiform encephalopathy and the  feeding of mammalian derived 
0.1  No L  194, 29.7.1994, p.96. 
OJ No L  181. 1..8.1995. p.40. 
OJ  No L  152. 4.6.1992. p.37. 
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(4) 
protcih
7
,  as amended b)'  p~ci;iqn95/60/EC~K, and Decision 96/449/ECof ui July, 1996 
on il10  appro~·al 9(aH~rnati~~  i'~~ai tr~~i,~c.~t systems tor processi,ng animal waste with a 
~  .  :  .  ..  . 
view to the inaCtivation of spmlgi (()r'm encephalopathy  ag~nts'': 
·Whereas the  United  Kingdom 'has  ~taken  measures  as  a  result  of the publication of 
infomla~i~ln' on certain  cas~~  of  c)o inthat Member State; 
(5)  Whc~cas the  lli~it_~d·Ki'rigdom. has  ba~ndl the usc  (~fmainmalian meat-and-bone meal, 
' regardless or it; ;)rigin,· f()r' fccdi,rig  i~rili ,j;l,illlais; whereas it is  ~cccssary to  p~o~idc ihat 
mar~~lll~lli;in  mcat~irrid'~hmi,c JTICal  and  farm  animal  Iced  ·and  lcrtilizcrs  containing 
mammalian  mcat-and-bori,e  ~e~l, which  by theirnaturc could cnte; ·t~e. farm  animal 
feed chain, may not be dispatched fr~m the United Kingdom; 
-:: ._::. 
(6)  Whereas  the  risk  of ttansmissible_.spongiforrri  encephalopathies  (TSEs)  entering  the 
human  t~od oranimal feed  chains through the consumption ofprotein derived from 
domestic carnivores is  considered  low; ·whereas· that  l,"isk  can  be  further  reduced  by 
.-.  .  .·.·  .  \  .  ..··  ..  .  '··  .  .  .  .  . 
requiring  that. dtm1cstic  .carnivores  arc, ~ot  ted.  mammalian  meat-:-and:..bone  ·meal 
originating .in  the  lJnitcd Kingdom;  whc~cas it  is therefore appropriate to provide that 
lilOd  lilr dom~stic  ~arnivores which \s prodi.Jccd  in :the United Kingdom but contains no 
. mwnmalian 1~1cat-~nd~boi1c .n1eal  origi~ating in that country  J~l<!y,bc d~spqtchcd from  it~ 
territory to  l~th~r~Mcrnbcr States or to t~ird ~(mntries;  .  .  .  . 
(7)  Whereas the UnitedKirigdom has takeri.theasures to destroy ·certain bovine tissues;· 
(8)  Whe:re~s Cominiss~on becision96/239/EC of  27 March. 1996 on emergency measures· 
........  ~.  :.  ;~  ,' 
.  , 
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to cprotect  against liovifie  spong;iforrn'  ·~~Jephalopathyl[\  prior  to.  its :amepdment- by~ ..... 
.  ;  ~ 
Becision .96/362/Eci•; :prohibit~d the :dispatch  froni  t~e  United  Kingi:loi:n  .to, (!ther 
OJ No  L 172, 7;7.1994, ,P· 2J . 
OJNn L 55, 11.3.1995, p.43. 
~)J No I. 184, 24.7.199~l. p.43. 
OJ No L  78,28.3.1996, p.47-: · 
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4 Member Stales ami to  third countries, in  p;art"icular, or bovine semen, ami  certain other 
flroducts  from  the l Jnited  Kingdom obtaii1ed  from  bovine animals slaughtered  in  the 
llt1ited  Kingdom  which arc liable  t~.,  enter the anjmal  Iced  <1r  human  Ji.,od  chains and 
materials destined fur use in ~edicinat·products, cosmetics or pharmaceutical products; 
(9)  Whereas··the 'Scientific Veterinary Committee ·was consulted on 18  April  1996 and on 
26 April  1996~ whereas in  the opinion M that Committee, bovine semen is considered 
lo he  sail.~ liir ai1ilnal hi:iilthwiih rcspecllo-BSE~ 
(I 0) ·Whereas  ihc  Scicnlilic ·c<;m1i1itiec  on  Cosn1etology  was  consulted  on  the  safety  or 
cci·taln hovinc produ~is· on II April 1996;  wl~crcas the Liaison Committee of European 
Association~ o(the J>erf"Umc,  Cos.:nctic  Products andToiletries Industries (Colipa) has 
.  recommc~ded.  its  me~ber5- ~ot to Use  source materials from  United Kingdom bovine 
animals':  wh~reas ·that  C~mmittee  has  declared  that  its  members  follow  that 
recommenda~ion; whereas Commission Directive 97/1/EC of 10 January 1997 adapting 
to technical  progress Annexes I(  III, VI, and Vll of  Council Directive 761768/EEC on 
the approximation oft~c laws of the Member States retating to cosmetic products 
12
,  has· 
provisionally ·pn)hibited  the  placing  on  the  market  of cosmetic  products  containing 
certain tissues iuul lluids; 
(I I ) · Wlu  .. :rcas  the  Scicnti lie (\)mmittcc  lhr Food  was.  ctlllsultcd  lln  the  safety  of certain . 
bovine product'; on 15 1\pril 1996; 
. 
(12)  Whereas the Committee for Proprietary  ~edicinal Product~ was consulted on 16 April 
12 
1. 996; wherea8 ·  ili~'  ph~ace~ticat"  s~tt~r tiad  already introduced·  ~easures relating to 
the· sourcing  of  ~aterials>'and. their treatment;  w~ereas. every  medicinal  product 
. undergoes a  pre~marketing'  a~proval  befor~  it is placed on. the market by virtue of  which 
. the treaiment_process  ~f  any  raw  mate~ial is evaluated; whereas at the request of.  the 
Europc~n'  ·  M'~dicinc~  Itv·aluat:ion  Agency, ·all  Com.munlty:  marketing  authorization 
. .  .  .  '  .  .  '.·  .  ~ . -
holders,  or applicants  with  a  positive  opm10n  from  the  Committee.  l(~r,  Proprietary 
OJ  No~, 16, 18.1.1997, p,85. 
5 
•. 
.. • 
...  :.··· 
..•  _,. 
Medicinal  Produds  or  the  Committee  l(ir  Veterinary' Medicinal  Products:  have  .  . 
conlirmcd that  th~ prtu..ltld~  _concc~11cd  ~lo 'not. contain bovine tissue of ll1_1itcd  Kingdl.un 
origin~ 
c  IJ  J.  whcrc~s  _~ubsbqucrlity  /additio.rial iri'forrrmti'on  was 'Pade available in  order to  tacilitate 
.  a  more  cofupl~te risk' asses~ment; whereas,  on  th~t ·  b~sis, the  Scientific  Vete~inary 
Corrunitte'e.on 26 Ap~il-i996 conduded that a combination ofappropriate sourcing of 
.  .,  .  ~  .  .  .  . 
.  bovih~  irtat~riai~t§~(l';md'the ~pplication ~fmi~imum  pro9essing standards which have 
.been shown  ~tTecti~ely to .inactivate .the  BSE a_gent  together give good reassurances . 
:.•  :'c  .. 
about the safety ~f  those materials 'tor to'od or cosmetic use; whereas, consequently' the 
Scientific Veterinary. Committee has recommended salcty parame.ters tor the production 
tlf those materials which arc therefore co.i1sidcred to he sale; 
"  .  .  .  .  .··  . 
(  1.4>  Whereas  .the ( 'ommissi.onaccordingly considered that certain prodllcts, such as  ~clatin 
and tallow, were sale;· 
( 15)  Whereas-in  I988 the  United Kingdom introduced a requirement for animals affected 
with BSE to be  co~pleteiy destroyeo; wh~re~  the Council, at  it~ meeting ort  1, 2 and 3 
.  ·.  '  .  .  :- . 
April  1996, concluded that bovine·  an.imal~ over the ·age 'of 30 months· should .not-enter 
'  .  '  ' 
the  human  food. or an'imal :feed  chains  or be  used tor cosmetic  or ·pharmaceutical 
. .  . . .  ~-, 
products;  whereas  such  animals  should not be  used  as. source  >mat~rials  li.lr  certain 
bovine product!); 
( 16)  Whereas furthermore, certain. bovine tissues sh~1~ld  not he used as source materials  fi:1r 
'  '  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ~  -
tho~c  p~oducts; 
{17)·_, ·Where~  D~ci_sfol_l.96{262fEC  "ame~ded  Decision 96/239/EC to exe1ppt certain productS, 
such as getati~~ tallow and bovine:s~rrien,  .from tfte, prohibition; 
(18} 
.•.  •  '  ·:.:.  .  ~  ·..  . •.  '  .  .  •  . !  .  '  .·  •  • 
Whereas the SCientific Veterinary Committee atcits ·meeting on 1  7 July 1996 endorsed 
the; report of  the sub-Group for BSE :of26 June 1996,:-where it recommended thatthe 
6 risk  assessment for  gelatin established hy  the  Scientific Veterinary  Commi~tce on 26 
April  1996 hC  rcappniiscd in  the  ligh't  of lhc uncertainties as lo the  inactivation of the 
BSI ·:  <lj!.CIII, due uolc hcinj!. ·lah·n of the rl'quirl'llll'llls of Decision %1:1h2/l ·:H ': 
·  ( 19)  Whereas  Decision  96/362/EC  laid  down  certain  preconditions which had to be  met 
bCti.we  the  Unhed  Kingdom could. dispatch  from  its  territory  gelatin made from  raw 
materialS rrombovinc a~imats; whereaS those preconditions have not been fullillcd and 
S~l~h dispatch  has  IU.lt  ~~~n _authori;cd;  whereas,  however,  in  order to  regularize  the 
, situatio-n. pcqding  fu~t11cr s~l~ntific knriwledgc and advice, it is appnlpriate to withdraw 
the  possi-bility M  dispat~h:·o(gCI~tin made  froni  raw materials  from  bovine animals 
slaughtered  in  th~ ·• uriited  Kingdom  for  human  food,  animal·  feed,  cosmetics,  .  '  :  .  \ 
pharmaceutical and  medical  purposes; .whereas that is  in conformity with the advice 
from the Multi-disciR!inary Scientific C~mrriittee of 3 April ·1997,  according to which 
no  production can .be c(msidered sale if the base material used lor gelatin production is 
-potentially infectious.: 
(20)  Wherea!';  the United Kingdom should be permitted to dispatch from  its territory gelatin  .  -
and di-calcium phosphate lor ic~hnical purposes made from  raw material  from. bovine  .  . 
.  .  .  ·,  .  . 
animals slaughtered il1the United Ki;1gdom,provided that it is stiitahly lahclled; 
. ,  . (21)  Whereas the  United  ~ingdom should also be-permitted to  dispatch  from  its territory 
, ... · 
gelatin produced frorri- raw; material-from bovine animals not slaughtered in the United 
Kingdom; whereas 'the United Kingdom has introduced a system of  traceability for such 
- - -
. gelatin  t()  ensur~ that th-e  _origin ·of the  raw  material  is'  identifiable;  whereas  the 
Community  rules  should be  supplemented  by  formally  introducing  a -system  of 
traceability; whereas such a system should be introduced for other products which .are 
exempted  .from  the  overall  ban;  whereas  a  system  of llibelling  should  also  be 
introduced; 
(22) ·-whereas itis necessary to provide ·that products-from bovine anif!Ials not s!aughtered in 
the  United  Kingdom  should  corrie  from  approved  establishments  under  ofiicial 
.7 
·-
• ... 
/ 
veterinary control which.have a system·ln  plac~ to ensure traceability to the or:i:gin  of 
the ::raw  materi~l~;  whereas:. however; 'dispatch  of those  products  fro~ ,the  United 
Kingdoin n.l;;y  tah; pla~c i~1;1i1ediatdy, witill~Ut'11ri~Jr inspection hy  the ( 'ommission: 
(23)  Whereas it  is  necessary  t~)  lay down  'ap~ropriatc guarantees for. the dispatch  fr~m the· 
United  Kingd~Hil or~·crtain products· ohtal1icd -from·  bovine· animals. wpieh were  n~t 
. slaughtered in the Uhitc'd  Kingdom~ 
·  .(24)  Whereas a +eJiabl~ system of  con.tr~lsthrotighout the Community is a  pre~condition for 
. the  smooth functioning 6fth~  beefmark~t; whereas it is clear from the investigations'by 
,  the  Unit onC.:oordin.ation of Fraud ·rrevcnti~n (lJCLAF) and the Food and Veterinary 
'- . 
~'Office of  the Co1t11nission that there arc deficiencies' iri  otl]cial controls on production 
.  .  . .  .  . .  :  ~ . .  .  . .  '  .  .  .  .  .  .  '  '  '  '  .  .  '  ' 
:,,M heef in  the United Kingdom ·f(Jr dispatch to other,Memhcr Stales <irld  third· countries; 
'  .  :  .  .  .  .  ', 
<Whereas  i~  is,  lhercf(lr~, necessary fo reinf(l,I'Ce  the  S~StC~ll of veterinary check's in  o'rder 
;;to prevent fi·aud:  . 
· ·  (25). "Whereas reinforced checks .should apply.  to all  co~mercial consignments of fresh meat  '.  ..  ~  - .  .  - . 
:of bovine-animals movh}g into; through or: from the territory of the United Ki~gdom; 
;~_whereas it  is appropriate torequire that all such consignments be sealed and  uns~aled 
~by the  compete~t authority and acco~panied  by veterinary certificates and, in the case 
·  ~of  ·intra~Coinrnu~ity  trade~  to requife  an  official  notification ·of the  di~pat~h ofa 
. f;consigruncnt by me~ns· ofthe ANIMO systeni as referred to in Commission· Decision 
-;;91/198/EEC  oL19 July  1991·on·a ~o~1puicriscd iu:twork  linking  vcteri11~~Y authorities 
HANIM<))
1'orhy fax; 
'  .  . 
(26) ,::Whereas  the  veterinary  supervision of the  processin~ of  meat derived from· bovine 
.. animals slaughtered elsewhere than in  -t~e Uriited Kingdoin should also be. reinforced; 
(27)  ~4Whereas·the.United  i<i~gdbm.put for\Vatd a first proposal for ap. Export Certified Herds 
'Scheme .to. the Cormi1ission on 25  February  1997; whereas  the~Sci(:mtific Veterinary 
13  OJ No L 221, 9.8.1991, p. 30. 
8 
; ' t 'ommiltee  condudcd  at  its  meeting  ol'  I I  June  1997  that  that  proposal:  was.  not 
udcquatc; whereus the:··lli1itcd  Kingdom  put·  IC.lrward  a modified proposal dated  I July 
1'997;  whereas- tile  Sdciltili'~  V~tc~inary (\mlmiite~ issued  ~n epinion. on lhar. revised  .. 
propo.sal o~ IT,Scptcm~r.  .1997 stating that the major obstacle· to approving the scheme: · 
for .the·  entire  territory ·of the·  tJniied- Ki'ngdom was  the·  laclC  of a  comprehensive 
computerisecL movement and tracing·  sy~tem- and' associated' database fon live-cattle· irv  '  . 
.  . 
Great Britain ·but that an adequate  system' did: appear· to  exist in Nortllem Ireland; 
whereas the CommiUee·con~luded  furthermore that: small: modifications: could be made 
_·to  mi-nor  aspects  of  the  scheme·  at  the'  rcq~t of the:  competent.  Commission; 
departments·  in: order to comply with certification or. control req!Jirements; whereas the~. 
Fo(-)(J and. V  ctcri·nary Olliec conducted; a-feasibility inspection in Northcm.lrefand from 
.  .  .  I  . 
J .. tn·:  .7"  Nov.emhcr  [t}t)7;  whereas~  the:  .flnitcd·  Ki'ngdtlm  has  agn."Cd  to- fur:tller 
.  . .  .  . 
rmpn,v~mcnts;. in  li"nc·. with.  tile  rl..-commcndations:  ~adt~' lilffowing  that  in'speetion;~ 
whereas,. theretore,:a"partia{' fi.fliing. of..th~·prohibftion:  OR the dispatcfi otJ'products from 
oov:me. anirimls  slaugfite~d.  in; N~rthem·  lreland:is: appropriate;..  , -, 
. ~28:)r Whereas  inspections: carried eut.- by  the· Commission; services.  ha~e. shown' iliat  '•tne.' 
· system of  veterinary. checks q.: Nort~ml  frelanc.f is  .. more effective;. whereas:.  therefo~; a; 
stcp.,..hy~stcrr approach.-.is appmpriatc  •. starting'.witfu the· lltling. oti  .. die. prohibiti<)ns; on: the 
dispntcl1: of prJ1ducts  from:  bovine. ani mats. sUmghterc<f., cut. processed; and' stored; i'rt. 
·  cstablishmcnt:i: c;Xclirsicvcly  LL'i(.xl; ,be prudi:~ts.· destined;  f~r.. dispatch, tw -nth~....,  Member·  ·  · . 
'·  ·:-.,  .. , States: andi lninf  countries~· rocOJfl:d' in' NortJ\erffi "rrciOJntk whereas: suhscq~~nr  steps, wiiJi  · · 
incfudc.lhe li'lhng· tlf_thc: pnlllibitinn.on.thc processing Hfeligiblc· meat t£o-m Northem 
frcfand-'  i'n~ Great. .tlritain  •.  under conditiims which: will. be·  Jai_d, down at·:· a:  tater:  stage; 
whereas the:_Commission wili iri:Jmediatel~- start  investigating~ with. the· authorities- of 
.  the-.United. Kfugdom, by what  means and, \mder what conditions those restrictions. ~ay 
tle further relaxed;: 
.  (29} . Whc~s  ·In; ordct·  t{i~ prevent· fraud ~eat  de tiNed: from  bov.ine~  animals slaughtered\ in: the 
Flnilet.t'.Ki'ngdnm  sllpuiu~·  hcar  •. in·aduition lt-)·.thc· flcaltli marR  provided. lilr  in. /\rlidc _  .  .  .  .  .,  / 
Jff,)('A)(c); of  Council Directive 64/433/tme of  2'6 June [964 on health: conditions lor 
• ·  .•. 
• 
th~ proJu~Lion and marketing of fresh  mcat
14
, as last amcndcd.by DireCtive 95/23/EC
15
, 
a distim:l mark whidn:at1t1othc c~ml~tsed with  th~ (~ommunity health mark;  .  .  '._  .._  .  -
(30)  Whereas  most of the  provisions of  Decision  94/474/EC are no longer in conformity 
~ith the' opinion of the Scientific Veterinary  Committee ·of 17  Septe~ber 1997  and 
should the~~fore  be deleted; · 
(31) ·  Whcr6a~ 1Jc~i-~lor19(it19/EC req~ircd ilic United Kin.gdoin  to  provide reports on Jhe 
IjsH ~itualiot1 evcfy tW{)  w~ck.s; ~hc'rcas that period has been found  to he too short and 
~houl(l  he extcmled  t~l otic t.mmth; 
(32)  Whereas the  Cotninission should c(mtinuc  to catTy. out Community inspet,:tions  in  the· 
Uniteo Kin~dom to verity the application ofthc tneasures provided for in this Decision; 
. ;  '.  ..  ': 
(33)  Whereas  the  foregoing  entails _a.  fundamental .reworking 'of Decision·· Q6/239/EC; 
whereas~ in the i~terests of  clarity, that Decision should be repealed; 
(34)  _Whereas this Decision will he reviewed in the light of new scientific information; 
(15)·  Whereas the  Stai1~ling Vcteri,mry Committee has not given a lavotmtb!e opii1ion, 
........ 
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tli'\S AD(>PTED TillS DECISION: 
<  ~IIAI'TI•:I{ :I 
I .ive bovine  ~ariitii~.IS'~ lli.vinc embryos, me.at-un~..,bcme meal and related prc•ducts 
Article-1  • 
Pending an' ovenill exrunination. ofthe s'ituation, and notwithstanding Community provisions  · ·  ~ 
'  adopted tn proteCt against HSE, the United Kingdom shall ensure .that  the  li.lllowing arc ·not 
dispatched froni its Jcrr:jtory .to othcLMcmhcr States or  .to third countries: 
.. fa) 
('h) 
. . .  (c) 
'i'ivchoviJ'lc animals and :hovinc·cmhryus; 
•JriC-Jt_ mcal)honc ri1cal~ and  ~mcat..:and-hunc meal "<ifmanumilian .origin; 
animal  A~cd  :and fcrtillzers,containing material Teferred 'to .in (b)  . 
. Article 2 
:By  way  tlf .dcrpgation  from  Article  I,  1ood  destined Jor domestic  cam1vores  containing 
·matcriaLrclcrrcd to in ArtiCle  ·1. :(h) ·may  be  di~patched to other Member States--or  to~third 
.. ·  '·  ' 
countries provided that those materials did not originate from the United Kingdom and that 
:the conditions laid d~;wn in Articles 9 and •I 0 arc.complicd -with.-
11 
:  ·.t t  -~ .... 
:  ~ .' 
,, 
t< 
_.,,,  .- ,_, ..  ,,,'  _-_-:: .... ,.'_,,::/- .. _,_-.----- _  .. ·_, 
M:atcrials  dcrivcdfr(lin"h«~viric  ianim~ils sl~mghtcrcd·in the llnitcll Kingdom -
.  _1: 
·Article 3 
l_)et{ding an l~Ve~all  ~xh-~imitit;~ ~;i·thC' slt~ritib~.- and notwithstandiQg Community provisions 
ado-pted-_ to  prol~eC:agai~~t ;d;s.E, ~he U  ~i  tecf ki~gdom shall- ensure  th~t the- following are not 
dis-Jatciledrfr(j/~'~its t~ri1~6:iy:to. ilther Merilh~/-state~ c>r to third cou~tries, when deri~ed from 
---
h~lVine.:mhiuilSslaughtcrcd in ilie United Kingdom: 
(a)  · meat; 
(h)  -productswhich ·arc liable toeriter the  l~uman 'uod or al}imal -feed chains; 
-(c) -·  materials which are destinedior ~se in cosmetics or medi~al or pharmaceutical 
products. 
Article 4 
:1.  By  way  of den,gatl(m  from  Article-\  the  United  Kingdom  111ay  authorize  the 
prodltl;lion and I he  tlispatcl~ (h,·m  it~ territory lo i1Lhcr  rY1cmhcr St<)h;s·or to third  c~lUntric~pf: 
··:\"· 
(a)  amino acids, pcptides and  tallow~ which have been produced in  establishments 
·:  ...  __  . '  . 
under  offiCial ,  veh!rimiry  supe~vision which have  been showQ  to  be  operating  in 
'·  •  '  >  • 
accordance with the conditions .set out in Annex I; 
(b)  tallow  ~rodticts  and  products  -d~rived  from  tallow  by  saponification, 
tra~sesterificatio~~orhydrolysis, where,'these are manufactured from tallow produced 
<  '  '  - •  ""  '  •  • 
in iicct1rdancc with:thisArliclc. 
12 ··.'. 
2 '  ..  The U  rii·t~d  Kingd6m ·sna.JJ  ·cnsurd 'that'thc products rcterrcd ·to in  paragraph  l  are 
Jabellcd:~;r'~)thcrwl~6:idcJ1fi11ed tQ  show the estahiishm-~nt of production and to indicate that 
- ·- .  .  ..  . ...  ,. 
they ttrc suhablc fhr ~•sc\n.'ri~ma~ fol)d, ~mimd!"rccd~ cosmetics or·mcdical. or phurtnaccutical 
.  \  .  .  .  .  .  '  . 
. products. 
3.  The  'lJnii~d-'Kingdl)h{ shall chsurc'tha(prt>ducts ~eferrcd to  in  paragraph  I (a} which. 
..  ,_  .  " 
arc dispatched: -t6oth:cr' Mcirlbs;·  Sta~e~ iii  ~U(COrdarice \Vith  this Article arc accompanied by  a 
hcalt~ ccrtilicatc is~ued b)l' an omcial veterinarian stating that they c6n1orm to the conditions . 
. laid 'down in this: Decision and attesting t~ the  ircquency_.~f  ofticial controls  carried ()Ut 
4.  Before. an establishment may  commence ·or recommence  the  dispatch of products 
··pursuant.  to. this Article,  the~  United Kingdom shall forward to the Commission and the other 
•  '  ,;  .  •  ~  .  .  ~  .  '  I 
·  Member States the list of  the  establishrfi~rits referred to in  paragraph·]  (a),  identifying for 
'  '  .  '  .  '  I  .:  .  '~ .  •.  ••.  .  ~ •  '  ;  -' •  '  •  '  '  • 
each  establishment  the  purpose  for,·  which -it  has .. been  approved.  It ·shall  notify  the 
( 'ommissi~m and the oth~r Member St~1tcs immediately of  any amendments to that list. 
5.  Corrimuriit)' inspections shali be ~ar~ied o.ut ori the implementation of official controls . 
in  rcspccr .or ~ac.h ·ol: lhc pr(lducts  rcie~red to  in· para!?raph  before 'the  dispatch .of those 
products may commence or  rccm~llllCilcc. 
.  .  ..  , .. ·:  .  .  . 
.  ...  ;  .  .. ..  ·...  .  .  .  /  .  .-
6.  The. Commission, after having consulted the Member States in· the framework of the· 
Standing Veterinary Coni.~itte~, shall ;et the date on which establishments may commence or  .  .  ..  '_,·  .  .  -, 
recommence dispatc~ bfthe products referred to in  par~graph  J  (a)  .. 
\ 
Article 5 
. The United Kingdoiri shat't  en~ure that gelatin, di~c:alci_um phOSJ?hate, collagen, tallow, 
~tall()w  '(lmda~is :  ~nd  products · derived  from  tallow  by  saponification, · 
· .. ·:-',..;'  .... 
transcstcriflc.ation or hydrolysis which are-produced for technical usc from-raw 
· materials derived from bovine a~imals slaughtered in the United Kingdom are  · 
13 
'  '"  .. 
;i • . 
.i 
.... 
i_: 
labelled or (;then.Vise  identified  to  show the  establishment Qf productiori and 
.  . 
..... 
·tl~eir tu1stiittihilit:y  rllr.  t1se. in  11Lmuml(md.  animal  Iced,  cosmetics·or 
medical or pharmaccl.•li~:d ,1rilducts. 
I.  By way of  derogation frorri  Article f  the.United Kingdom may authorize thcd~spatch 
to  othe~ M~in.be~- St~tes'~)~ ti.) ihird.,countries <'If 'the lollo~ing products derive~ from  bovine 
animals b~~n and· rear~d in' Northern  Irel~nd.  whi.ch have been slaughtered in Northern Ireland 
in  slaughterhouses exd~si~ely u~ed tot thatpurpose, in-accordance with the  ~onditions laid 
down in this Article, Article i.-Articles. 9 to  1::2 and Anne~  II: 
(a)  ·fresh meat' as defined by Directive  '64/4J3iEEC~ .. 
(b)  'minced  meal'  and  'meat preparations'.  as  ddined  hy  Council Directive 
94/65/E( '
1
\  t.  .. 
(c)  'meat prod~cts' as defined by ('ouncill)irective 77/99/EEC'\ · 
2.  The fresh n1eat.relCrred  t~. in  pa~agrriph f (a) shall be· deboned and all adherent tissues. 
including  obvious  nervous  .and  lymph~tic tissues  shall  be  removed  in  c~tting  plants  Ill 
Northern  Ireland,  cxclu~ively .used  for  eligible products.  Cold  storage  shall  take  place  in 
·Northern  lrela•~d  in  chambers  e~clusively used  for  eligible  products.  Cutting,  storage  and 
transport shall· be carried out in accordance .with  the conditions laid down in  this· Article, 
Article 7,  Articles 9 to  12 and Arinex I  I.  .  .  .  .  . -
3.  The  fresh  meat  referred  to  in  paragraph  I  (~1)  may  be  used  I'C.lr  the  production  of 
./  . 
products  referred  tt)  in  paragraph  I  (b)  and  (c)  in  establishme~ts  in  Northern  Ireland 
16 
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14. exclusively used  for  diglble products,  in accordance with. the_  conditions laid down in  this 
Art ide, in  Artidc 7, Artidcs 9 to  _12  and Annex I  L 
4.  For· the  purposes  df this· Article,  cligihiC  products  mct~ns  ·products  referred  to  in 
.  . .  ,  . 
paragraph  I  and  products  derived  trom  bovine  animals  not  slaughtered  in  the  United 
Kingdori1 which com.ply with the .conditions laid  d9wn in Article 9 to 13. 
I  '  •  ~ 
5.  .  ·The  Cominissici~:.  afte'r ·having carried  o~t Community  inspe~tions and after. having 
informed the. Member State~, shall set the date on: which dispatch of  the products .referred to 
in.paragraph I may C()mmcn_cc:_ 
6.  The  Commission  shall  review  the  provisions  of this  Article_ at  least  every  three 
months imd. shall  take :;p{m;pri;1tc measures in  act:ori.Jancc  with the  prot:e<.furc  laid down in 
Article I X of Directive X9/~,62/EEC. 
Article 7 
/ 
I.  The meatand products referred to in Article 6 (1) shall be rriarked or labelled with an 
additional distinct mark ~hich  cannot be confused with the Community health mark. 
'2.  Meat and products as referred to in Article 6 (I) which are destined tor placing on the · 
o  '  I  .  ' 
market in  the l lnited Kingdom shall not hear the  addi~ional mark rclcrred to inparagraph I of 
this Art ide. Where such a mark  is present, it  shall he cancelled or removed from  the ml.!al  or 
cant:clled from  the label at the. time that meal or thosl.!  products leave the eslublishml.!nL The 
. C<.)mmunity hl.!alth mark shall riot be removed .except where that is unavoidable in the cutting 
process. 
3.  The United· Kingdom shall forward to the Commission and the other Member States 
the model of  the additional mark referred to in paragraph 1 before dispatch commences. 
15 
./ 
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CHAPTER Ill 
Article 8 
The  llnik~t' Kingdon; ·shall 'el1surc' that  fh~  prflvisi~lps of Articles 9  to  D  arc complied with ·  .  .  .  .  .  . 
when  tl1c  following prl.~tltt~ls' dcfived  'i'nji1~ '1-lo~inc  animal~ mH  slaughtered  in  the  United 
Ki;lgd~·);;_~arc ~ispatchc(l{r~!ni i~t~  t~rritory to oU1cr.Mcn~bcr.Statcs ()r to third coun(rics: 
{a)  . 'fresh meat' aS defined by Directiv'e 64/433iEEC; 
. {h)  :minced  mea~;,  ·an~  ·meatprepar~tions'  as defined  by  Council  Directive 
94/65/EC; 
·._  .  .  .  '  . 
(c)  'meat products' and  'other products or anima' origin' as defined  by  Council 
Directive 77/99/EEC; 
· (d)food which is destined fiJr diJmestic carniv.ores;  .·· 
(c) 
.  . 
ge.latin · and  di-calciurri  phosphate;  tallow,  tallow ·products,  ~nd  product!.) 
.  .  .  ~ 
deriv~d from ta.nowh)'  :sapori1fi~ation~ tran~esterification .or hydrolysis, amino 
acids, p~ptide~ and ~~llag~n  which a~e  liabl~. to  enter the human food or-animal ' 
Iced chains·, o.r arc de~tincd for usc 'in cosmetics ~r medical or pharmac~utiCal 
, · · , :_;products. 
16 
.• _Article 9 
I;  The producls-n:ICrred to  in Articlc.M shall come ti·om and. as approprii1tc. have passed 
thr_ougl!. cstahlishmcntS in thc_l JniteJ Kingdom: 
(a)  which hitv~ hcen approved h.y the competent authority; 
(h)  · wh_ich arc  .und~rofJ)~i~l ~clcrinary supervision or, in thG-Casc of products· 
-dcrivcdfrofu tallt>w)>y dp[milication, lrimscstcrilic~tion or hydrolysis. under  ....  .  . 
the supervision ~t'ttl~ co~p~tent authority; 
.  .  .  .  . 
(c)  which  have  put  In  place  a  system of tracing of the  raw material  which  will 
guarantee the origin ofthe ;natcrial throughout the· whole production chain~ 
(d)  which  have  put  in  place  a  registration ·system  of amounts of incoming and 
outgoing materials to allow for cross-chcc~ing consignments entering or leavi!lg; 
(c)  111  which  the  producis arc  unloaded.  processed,  _stored,  handled,  loaded  and 
transported separately 'rrom, or at dillcrcnt times from,  products which do not comply 
with the conditions laid down in this Article and Articles I 0, II and 12. 
2.  The United Kingdom shail-forward to· the Commission and the other Member States 
the list of  establishments which meet the co~ditions referred to in paragraph I, identifying for 
- each  establishment -the·  puf.pose  for  which  it  has  been  approved. It shall  notify  the 
(;ommission and the Member States immediately of  any amendments to. that list. 
~  . .  .  .  .  ,·  .  ~ .  ., .  .  . 
....  17 
r ,. 
·Article .10 
I.  . -,)r(H.Iucts  rcltrrc'd lo' iri Ariidc 8  i~) to'(df~haH·c~tTie irom and, as appropriate, have •. 
passed  ihro~gh  cstahlisht~~ciit's in .the United Kingd(>m: 
(h)  . in  whichthc·~·~oducts arc st~rcd it~ cold stores in chambers which arc not used. 
.  .  .  ~  .  '  . 
at the sam~  time lor storing any.bt~vi~e pr6d~cts whi-ch do not'  comply with the  .  .  ~  .  .  ~  .  .  . 
.  . conditions laid d<1wn  in  this Article, iti .Articles 9,  1  1.  12 and  1  J and arc kept· 
locked .uri.dcr-lhcs~alofthc  cQmpet~ntauthority when the l~tt~r is  no~ present;  . 
(c)  in  which the products, with the exception ofthe products referred to in Article 
.  . ..  ~  .  .  . 
X (d), arc marked or labelled with an additional distinct mark-which cannot be 
confused with  thc(.~ommu_nity health mark; 
(d)  . in  which  the  prod~tets eligihle  ro·r  dispatch  from .the  lJnitcd  KingJom  under . 
.  this  Article and  Articles 9,  II'  12  and  13,  but destined  fiJr  placing  on the 
'  . .  .  . 
n1ar~ct ii1- the United Kingdom d(;  twl-bear the additional mark referred to  it~ 
point (c) .. Where ,sucha mark is present, it shall be cancelled orremoved:from 
.  .  .  . 
the meat or. cancelled  from  the. label  at the time that meat or. those products 
leave the establishment. 
~·.  ' 
. The  United· Kingdom -shall forwa;d to  the  c_oiririiis~ion and  the other Member States the 
I  I  '  •  ·,  '  , 
model of  the- additional ril·ark. 
.  .  ...  ,  '  /. 
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./' 2.  . Jo'cjr  the purposes of the health  ma~king and-application of additional marks provided 
ICx. in  Community  legislation,  the  competent  authority  shall_ keep and  maintain  under  its 
responsibility: · 
(a)  the instruments intended for meat health marking and application of additional 
n1arks.  which may' he  handed ov-er  to  auxiliaries' only at  time ·or marking and  f(lr  the.· 
·  l~ngth of  time fClJllircd  l(lr that purpose; 
(h)  - -,any, labels hearing a he<ihh  murk .or an  additional murk.  Those labels shall  he  .  . 
serially numhcrcdand lhc rcquisi~c quantity shall may be given to auxiliaries at the time. · 
when they are to be used. 
3.  The products referred to in ·paragraph \ shall be transported in means of  transport that 
are sealed ~y the competent authority.· 
·_When thc)sc  pr6ductsar~ dispatched to othe-r Member States, they shall be accompanied by a 
..  \  . 
·health certificate issued hy an ollicial veterinarian stating that the conditions referred to in 
this Article an~t'Articlcs t), ll, 12 and f3 arc met. idcJitilying ~II establishments ~here they 
were_ obtained. pn)ccssed~ handfed or  s~ored-and. identi(yi•1g allla~cls and  th~ir  scr,i_~l numbers 
in the consignment. 
Meat shall be accompanied by the h~altir  certific~te referred to in Annex IV to Directive 
-64/433/EEC ideQtifying in the ''Identification ofMeat"'sectionofthe certificate  all labels-
_and their serial numb_ers in the consignment. 
The following words shat'l be added to allcertificates: -
'producl-'<i in accordance with Commission Decision [98/  .. /EC]' 
4.  .-The United Kingdom. shall inlonn.thc competent authority of the place of  dcstinati(~n 
of-each consignment hy means of  the ANIMO system or by fax. 
19 
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c '  >· 
':• 
. Article II 
Withriut prejudice to Afticle7 (2) and Article 10.(1) (d), where products referred to in Article 
H (a) .~omc Jrom  · ~u1d.  as  ~tppropriatc. have· p:tsscd  through  estahl ishmcnts _in  the  U  nitcd , 
:  ~~< 
K i  ngdolll,  th~ health m;lrks ·i;lwll  no I  he  removed  except where- that  is  unavoidable  in  the. 
t:ull ing prot:css .. 
Article 12 
The productsrcfcrred to in  Artic-le .8 (c) which arc dis-patched to other Memb~r  States shall be · 
labelled  in  order to  identify. the  establishment of production and -to  indicate that they have· 
··  been produced in accordanccwith this Decision'and, as appropriate, that they. arc suitable for·.-
l!,'>e  indlll_mati J(md, animal Iced; cosmetics or medical or pharmaceutical products. 
Article 11 
• 
A-Member  State  which  .. dispatches  meat  asreferred  to ·in.Article  8 '(a)  froru  an 
establishincnt  ~r C~mmunity appr~v~d border inspection  post 'in. its  territory  through  the  .  .  . 
.  .  . 
territory of the United Kingdom or to an cstablisl~mcn( approved in UCC()rdanccwi.th Article 9' ,_ 
·.·shall  ensure that the  meat  is  accompanied .by  a  veterinary certificate  issued  hy  an otlicial 
-.  .  .  . 
. ' vcteri narian or- the ccrti licaic iss~ed by the ~ompcl~nt  authority of  the bo_rder inspection post. 
The origi tJals of all  ccrti licatcs ·snail accompany the consignment ,to  the establishment of its 
destination. 
2.  . The meat as rclcrnxl to  in  Article  H (a)  shall  be  tr~nsportcd in  an oflicially scaled 
. vehicle. 
20 The seal may he hroken only f(lr oflicial inspection purposes. 
J.  · 1\  Mcmhcr State which  dispatches  prmhids referred  to  in  /\rticlc,X  (c)  or any  raw 
materials  for  u~c  in  the  production  of those  products  to  an. establishment  approved  in 
acctirdan~c with  Ardcl~ 9 shall ensure that they arc labelled or otherwise identified to· show 
."  ' 
the establishment amfMemiber State in which they were produced. 
'. 
' 
.  '  '  ~ 
~ . ' 
-... 
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\  .. Final provisi~ms 
Article 14-
The Commission sh~ll .carty'o~t Community inspections on-the-spot· in the United K~ngdom 
to verify  the. tipplicaiion- o{ th; provisio-ns- ofthis· becision, in  particular· in  relatior to  the 
, i  mplcmcnlatiim-or official controls. 
(\rtidc 15 
Th<::Unitcd  Kingdom shall send the Commission every' rrio11th: a report on the application of 
the· protective  measures  tak~-n against .BSE,  in  accordance  with ·national  and  Community 
proVISIOnS; 
Article 16 
.  -
This Decision shall  he  reviewed regularly jn ihc  light or new scientific  inl(mnati<)n. ;!'his 
Dccisio11.  s_hall  be  ame-nded,  .where  appn~priatc,  alkr · t:onsultation~or  the  appropriate 
.Scicntilic ( 'o.illuittct:, in at:wrda;ICC with the pnit:edurc laid  d~lWll in  Article. I X or Directive 
89/662/1 ~EC.  ..  <.~-: 
Article 17 
M~mber.  States shall adoptthe necessary measures to COin!JIY  with this Decision.  They shall 
immediately inform the Commission· thereof. 
22 
.. - Article  I~ 
Decision 94/474/E(' is hereby amend~d  a~ l(lll~lws: 
( I )  f\rticlc I shall be deleted. 
(2)  1i1 Article 3, paragraphs I and 2 shall be deleted. 
( 
.  . . . - . .  .  . 
(3)  Article 4 shall be deleted. 
·Article 19  _ 
Dccisio;1 96/239/EC is hereby repealed. 
Article 20 
. This Decision is addressed to the Mcmb~r-Statcs  . 
. ,·.  ·.·  ·.·: 
. '  ·.·  .... 
·  ·, Doric at Brussels,  .  .  :  ·~·  ~-·  '1- I  . 
· ...  For the Co~cil  · .... : 
.  : 
... ·: 
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I. 
(a) 
(h) 
. (l:) 
2. 
3. 
ANNIO~  I 
Chapter· I 
The toilowing pt~d,~~ts·~~~ be exported from the United Kingdom in application of  the 
provisidns of Articles 4 to 7:.  '· 
a~inc) acids' ~d·peptides produc~d  fromhides and,skins by a process which involves 
exposure ofthe-rn~teri.a't·to a pHofJ to :i. followed by a pH of>ll, followed by heat 
........  i~-.  .  .~- -..  .  .  . 
. treatment atl40 C for 30 rriinutcs at 3 bar; 
tailow. a:Jllc  iall<i~  'prt)~llltts  phl'due~ti~ r.:oril· m~iierial  from  . arlimals  lit  l(lr  human 
.  consuniptioi1 whi~h has hecn  su~jccl~d h\one of  the processes described in (  ~hilpter 2; 
pn)ducts dtrivcd from-tall(~w_by-onc ortlicprocesscs described in  Chapter~· 
_ Pn)ducts r~fcrred  .to in point I  m.ust be ·J~ltcrcd aflcr production. 
_·.  •  .  _:.  .•  •  •  ·.: .  :  .•  '  • .  •  '.  •  :  .  •  !'  ~..  -·  .  ~- -(. ·.;  '  :~  .  .  •,  . 
Bovine'animals. which  ~e·showing,sighs of BSE and animals over 30 months of age 
may not be used as source materials. (as pro:vided for by Commis.sion Regulation (EC), 
No 716/96)
20 for production of  the products referred to in point l  · 
4.  The- following tissuesmaynot'be used for pro9uction of-products referred to  in point 1 
skull, vertebral column, brai_n, spinal cord, eye, tonsil, thymus, intestine or spleen . 
.  ~· 
.  ·-· 
2C1·  .OJ 1:;.99, 20.4.1996, p.  14 
.,: ..  :··· 
.  __ :.·-·. 
J•  ,·:··· 
:-.··_ . 
..-,_··.: Chaptcr.2 
A.  l•rmlu~tion stiandm'"ds  fur .tnlluw  prtlth~t·cd in  the llnitcd Kingdom from mntcriul 
derived rnnn huvinc unimuls sluughtcn.'ll in the I lnitcd Kingdom 
I.  Tallow may  he  produced only in  systen1s described-in Chapters I lo  IV,  VI  and VII  of 
the Annex to Commission Dl--cisi<.m-92/562/EEC
21
,  in which the following minimum conditions 
are achieved: 
CHAPTER I  (Batch/Atmospheric/Natural Fat) 
150 mm particle size maximum 
Temperature · 
Time· 
.. 
>100°C 
125 min 
CIIAPTER II  (Batch/Prcssurc/Naturai.Fat) 
. 5(J mm particle si~.c minimum 
Temperature.  > 1  ()()
11
(' 
Time  25 min 
Pressure (abS<.,,Iute) 
·.  ' 
;·11J
11C 
20 min 
Jbar 
· CHA J>TER  Ill (Continuous/  Atmospheric/Natural Fat) 
30 mm particle size maximum 
Temperature 
Time 
CHAPTER IV (Continuous/Atmospheric/Added Fat ~d  Continuous/Pressure/Added Fat) 
AND VI  30 inm particle size maximum 
Temperature 
Time 
>100
11C 
16min 
( 'IIAPTI·:R VII(< 'onlimrotr~/Atmosphcric/llcl~tltcdj 
20 mm particle si:r.c  maxin~um 
21 
Temperature 
Time 
OJ L 359, 9.12.1992, p. 23. 
. >II0
11C 
13 min· 
25. 
>120
11C 
8min 
>  130
11C 
Jmin 
( ·The above temperaturc/tiri1c re(luirements may run concurrently  . 
.  2.  .  The United.Kiiigdt)tn  n~ay  :Jtitl~tlrizc  plants  <;niy  if they  have  been shown by 
methods ·Jdid  dt)wn In  Se2ti<m  I~ t9  be  openiting in accordance with the conditions set 
qut.in p(lint i.  ·  .  .  .  . 
1.  Bat~l1systcms wh.i'a1 achicveth:c pami11et~rs laid dow;1  in point 2 lix continuous 
systems  ope~ating. i;1  a<.:ctirdam;e  witli  Chapters  Ill,_  IV.  VI  or  VII  may  also  he 
..  authorized.· 
B.  .  .. _  ·  Pmcedure~.  for.th~  v~ilidati~n ofplanl~;for the· proc~ssing of animal waste of 
.  rumin~anLorigili for  the··.production: ,of tallow  in  the  United  l(ingdom,  using 
· methods described-in itie.Annex to DeCision 92/562/EEC.  · 
I.  Tcmp~rature  - continuo~s  ~~  batch systems 
Te1~1pemture .m_o'nitilring  devic~s  n1(tst , oc  situated  regularly  throughout  the 
equipment  in  t)rdcr h1  rc~ord temperature at  diflcrent stages in  the  process.  Records 
shou.ld he kl:pt and calihrationswmplde<Jat ,:eg~tlar interv<tls.  · 
2.  Pressure (Chapter II only) 
, Pressure monitoring devices must  he  installed  in  order to  record  pressure at · 
stage~ in  the_ process.  Records  m.~st be  kept and· calibrati?ns completed at regular: 
intervals. 
3.  Particle size- all systems _ 
'·' 
' .. 
.  ...  ~.  .  .  .  .  .  .~  :.  .  ., ..... . 
.''  .'·. Chapter 3 
lluman food; nhiri1nl· feed, ml.-dical or  ph~trimaceuticalrm•ducts, their sharting 
m~aterials or intcrnicdinte products 
Tallow deiivatives may.-bC used prtivided that they are produced by an appropriate, 
~~lidatcd a~d  stricti~ ~~ftil1ed ~ethtid  such as: 
1  ... ·i·ranscstcrifi~~llion tlr'hydf{)lysisatnotlcss th.an 200°C tor not less than 20 
ininutes under p~essu~':!(glycer~i. fatty acids and fatty acid.esters production); or,. 
2.  Saponilicatinn with,N;,i(.)JI  12M  (glyc~rril and soap production): 
in a ~alch process: o._ttllot less th~lt95"(  • l(lr m;t less than J hours; or. 
.  -
in a continuous pr(1ccss: at not less than 140°C, 2 bars for not less than 8 
minute~. or equivalent. 
·-'  .. 
Cosmetic ptodilcts~ starting materials or intermediate products 
.  ~  - .  -
Tallow derivatives may he used provided thalthc l(lllowing methods have·heen used 
·and strictly ~ertilied hy the prodl}cer: 
.  . 
I.  Transcstcrilication or llydrolysis at alleasl 200°C, 40 bars tor 20 minutes 
(glycerol and Hatty acids and esters); or, 
2.  Saponification wi.thNabRI2M(glycerol and soap): 
-- in a· batch process:at 95°C for 3 hours;o_r, 
;; 
in a conti'nuou's ptocess: at .140°C, 2 bars for 8 minutes or equivalent. . '··. 
!." 
,.  ·': 
:_,. 
~: 
'· 
~  .1.  Dd101~cd  ·f'rcsh iilcat tu1d  pn~ihiCts n:fcrrcd Hl  in  t\1:ticlc l!( l·}(h) and (c) from 
.  ..  ,·  ">  .  ·- .  .,  -:-,  .  ,.  ,•.- .  .  . .. ·  .·.  .  .  .  . 
<  thatmca"tdcrivl'i.l. ft'oinliovinc <u.iiinals sl':'tug:hiercd in  Northern Ireland may he  - · 
. ·  · d is,1atC::IjJ'dJri)t1i  Ni.irli,H~rri Ti·~lhnd·{;f:~ppl.it;~·tion tlf  t·h~ pn~visions of  Article 6 whc~ 
·obtain~d lroin  .. bl iiii.blc ·Jrilrn~rs· whi6h  ~rigi.llat~ from eligible herds. 
2.  . ·  :A  hen.t' is a gm(tp oi·a;limril~ f(mll ~t1g a separate and distinct unit, that is a 
• group ofanhi1itls which were ·ma:tlt;gcd', 'housed and kept separalcly from any. other 
.  gro~tp of~nimals anJ ·which were/idGntilicd with unique herd and animal 
, itknti fit<.tli(m  mlmhers. 
3.  A herd is eligible when l(lr at least X  years, thcrchas heen no confirmed case 
ol' BSE, nor a suspect case f~)rwl~ich the diagn~1sis of BSE has not hecn rulctj out in 
. any animal which .wa~ still inor had moved thro~1gh or from the herd. 
4.  As an cx_ception to the pmvisions in point 2, a herd that has been in existence 
for less than 8 years rriay be considered eligible, after a thorough epidemiological 
}  '  .  .  · ..  ·'  :  :_-.. ··  _·  ·.  .  ..  . 
.invcstigatiOJ1 hy the competent veterinary authority, on condition that: 
(a)  . all animitls horn ()r moved into the newly established herd complied 
· with the conditions set out in poinl6 (a), (c), (d) and (c); and, · 
(h)  - the herd has complied with the conditions set out in point 3 di.tring its 
entire existence. 
5.  Ira herd is  newl:Y  ~stahlished on a  l~illding. which experienced a confirmed 
~case or  nsf~ in atly ·~minial  whicl~· wa.s still i;l or had rilOvcd  tl~rough or 1rom a herd on 
that holding, the newly  e-stablished herd can  ·only be eligible after a thorough 
epidemiologicai in~estigation by.the cmnpetent veterinary authority, taking into. 
accoilnt c~~pH~~ce  witheachoithe following conditions to the satisfaction of  the 
competent veterinary authority: (a)  all"animals oi"thc ancctcd herd have hccn removed or killed; 
(h)  all'lccd has hccn removed and destroyed ~md all feed containers thoroughly 
··cleansed; 
(~)  all buildings hii\;c-hcci;'J•~ipt_icd·ilild ihon)ughly cleansed hd(Jrc the new 
animhls were admitted:  · 
(d)  all  c~mditions  'set out in point 4 have hccn compl_icd with. 
Eligible anima_ls 
6.  A hovinc animal is cligibfc _if it has been born and reared in Northern Ireland 
and at the· time ofsl'aughter:  · . 
7. 
(a)  all records of its birth, identity and movements arc recorded on an ollicial 
-computerised tracing system; 
(b)  it is more th~n 6 months but less than 30 months of  age~ determined by 
reference to an oflicial computer record of  its date of hirth; 
(c)  its dam has lived for at least 6 months after its birth; 
(d)  its dam has not developed BSE and is not suspected of  having contracted 
BSE: 
(c)  the herd ofhirth ~>fthe animal and all herds through which it has ever moved 
arc eligible. 
The-official computcrised'tmcing system referred to iii point6 (a) will he 
accepted only_ where it has been in  O·~eration f{lr suflicient time to COiitain all the 
inf(>rmation relating to the li_ICtimc ami movements orthc animals needed to check 
compliance wi'th the requirements of  this Decision, and only in  respect of  animals 
.  . 
horn alkr the system came into operation. llistorical data loaded into a computer f(lr. 
any period betore the system was operational will not be accepted for this purpose. 
Controls 
8.  If  any animal presented for slaughter or any circumstance surrounding its 
slaughter docs not meet all of  the requirements ofthis Decision, the animal must be 
(. 
,. 
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1:  . ) 
0 
f..· 
''  ..... 
.,.;  ',. 
r. 
' 
'  '  . 
. automalie<tlly  reje~teii. I r that inl(irmai ion hewmes available afler slaughter, the  · ·  .  '  - .  .  . 
.  ..  ..  .  .  .  .  . .  .  :  .  '  .  '  .  I 
nimpl'll:.llt authority .nii1sl  imml·diatd~v cease issuing L"l'rlilic<itcs. and cancel issut·d . 
. ,,  ~-- -·~  .  . 
l'L"rt i iicalcs. jj· llisili;tt·.idl:ls i1ft:l:ady  lakl'n·plan·. I he l'OtllJll'll'nl atllhori I y must 1101 i  fy 
thewmpdcni :luthilrily ol'thc plaec of  dcslinatitin. The compl'll:nt authority oft  he 
place or dcstiiiati({j}·inusLtakc the appl\lpriatc measures. 
·/  .  .  . 
".  -~  .' .. '  . 
. t).  Slt~~lghlcr t)PcligihJt<aili'rilals lliust take pl~cc in slaughterhouses exclusively 
used l()r  ~htit~~~-p~l~~~ c:uttiilg, dcbbni.1g and,pro~essi~g ~ust tak.e place in 
· cstai11i<l~md~ts:cx·clt;~fv~ly  us~d  l(~~·p,:oduds which arc eligible.l{1r dispatch to-other 
.,.  ·. ···.:·- ''··'·  ;,_. 
Mcnihcr Stales or third -~~~ui1tries. Cold storage must take 'place in chambers. 
cxelusively us~d fi.Jr products wl1ich  ~re eligible f(Jr dispatch· to other Memher States 
.or third count;i~s. All  cstablishl11e~ts through which the products pass before such 
. .  . 
dispatch inust be  ~it~ated inNorther'n Ireland. 
I 0.  The con1pctent authority must ensure that procedures used in ·the cutting phints 
ensure that the rollowing lymph nodes  11a~c been removed: 
II. 
,  .  . 
Poplitc:11. isehiaiie. supcrlieial inguinal, deep inguinal. medial and lateral ilia<.: . 
.  rciwl  pr~!Cnwral,  ·lumbar, costoec~vical, sternal,· prcscapul\lr. axilliary and 
caudal deep cervical. 
Mc~t  m(.!st  Q~ traceable back  to the herd ofthe eligible animal by meai1s of  the 
computerised tracingsystem until the iime of  slaughter: After slaughter, labels must 
be capablc·of"tr~cing fresh llleatand p.roduct~ referred to in .Article 6 (I) (b) and (c)  .  .  .  .  .  . 
back to the hc,rdto.cnahlethe co'nslgm;1ei1t concerned to be recalled. 
12.  All approved cligihlc carcasses must have individual numbers correlated with 
.the car tag number. 
,··.  ,. 
11.  The I lnitcd Kingdom mu~t have detailed  jx~l!octlls in  place covering: 
' 
(<l)  tracing and controls prior to slaughter; 
'  . 
/  (b) .contrOls dming slaughter; 
(c)  all labelling and certification requirements after slaughter to the point of  sale. ..  ,·. 
.  '  ' 
'14.  The competent authority must set up a system l(lr reeurdingcheeks on 
compJim1ce SO that control Call  ~demonstrated. 
•';, 
The establishment 
1.5.  ·  T~l ohta(n ~•PP~-oval, the estahlishmei1t must, in udditinn to all other 
· .requiren1enls ~if this Decision, d~visc and implement•.• system wherehy the cligihle 
.  ' 
meal and/;u. digihlc product is,,iJcntiliahle and·allmcal or products can he traced bad· 
to its hci:ds oforigli1.The system must  liu.:ilil~lle.full traceahility ofthc meal or 
produds at all stages an_d  records must hcretained fix at least two years. Details of the 
syst~m lobe employed must be givci1. in writing, by the management of  the 
establishment to the competent authority. 
16.  The competent authority must assess, approve and monitor the system 
provided by the establishment i~ order to ensure that it provides full segregation and 
traceability both backwards and forwards. 
··.  _;.  •,'• 
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